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FEROCIOUS FIENDS-

.i

.
i

Farmer Near Tnrnor Junction

111 , , Despoiled of His Bonds

by Burglars.

The Bobbery Accompanied
With tbo Utmost Brutal-

ity
¬

and Torture.-

A

.

Jjiglitcd Iliitmp Applied to the
Mnn'n foot rmtl His Wife awil-

Sonrnnio Mttltrontod ,

A J1IDNIOHT OUTKAOi : .

TmiNEH JUNCTION , III. , October 12.

The house of All Fairbanks , n fnrmer
living four miles north of this place ,

wns entered by burglnw last night ,

who succeeded In getting possession of
§ 000 in cash and 310,000 in govern-
ment

¬

bonds. There is something
moro than ordinarily sensational in
the raid upon the promises , in that it
was deliberately and carefully planned ,

and the victims were subjected to tor-
ture in the endeavor to wring confes.-
trious from them. About half-past 12-

o'clock Mr. nnd Mrs. Fairbanks wore
timultnneou ly awakened by a shtif
fling sound in their bed room. Their
eyes opened on throe nun standing
near the foot of thcirbod , twoof whom
were pointed cocked revolvers at-

theirr hends , wliilo the third carried n
dark lantern. With the burglar's
characteristic oath , they bade tl o

farmer and his wife to neither move
nor speak nt the risk ot their lives-
.Tlio

.

two revolvers wcro then placed
in the hands of ono man wliilo anoth-
er

¬

proceeded to ransack the room.
Finding nothing ho cccmod to want ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fairbanks wore com-
poilod

-
to get out of bed and disclose

Iho hiding place of their money ,

which was concealed in the bodclothi-
ng.

¬

. Mb. Fairbanks was led to nn-
other room and nn effort mndo to
compel to turn over moro money byI-

IOLDINO A LAMP TO HIS JUJIK FEET.

The torture availing them nothing ,

they led thoir'viotim back to Iho bed-
room , nnd in his presence kicked nnd
otherwise maltreated his wifo. Her
night-clothes were torn from her body ,
and she was compelled to lie on the
floor wliilo the brutes rolled her over
nnd over with their heavy and mud-
covered boots. She acknowledged
that there was n coffee can in the pan-
try

¬

filled with silver. This was im-
mediately

¬

taken possession of , Then
a schedule ot the silverware
in the house was made out ,
but the ruflians said they wnnt-
od

-
none of that. Finally the

confession cnmo that there govern-
ment

¬

bonds upstairs. Ono cf the
men said they luid them already , but
ho indignantly throw the paper on the
floor , with the lomnrk that they were
not dealing in that chum of goods.
One of his companions-suggested that
lie was n fool , und himself pocketed
the bonds. Moro money wns demanded
.nnd Fairbanks und his wife weio
marched , about the house singly with
cocked revolvers their
ycs mnd horrible oaths ringing in

their oars , an-

AWFPL VENGEANCE

as pronounced if'they' kept book any
"liifprniatidh. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fair-

banks'
-

have no children , but1 two de-

f

-

f
'Jmestics1 j nro omwloyod in the house ,

fjliby were Sleeping in ''the same room
' will the' farmer nnd hU wife last

night. When' iho devilish ingon'uity-
of the thieves had been' exhausted in
dealing with the latter , they turned
upon the girls and subjected them to-
infanioua treatment. The younger
wa taken into a closet , and with the
door shut the two brutes , pressing
the cold muzzles of revolvers upon
her cheek nnd forehead , endeavored
to extort from her further facts.
Gaining nothing , they dragged her
back to tlio bed-room almost dead
from friifht , nnd then declared
tli.it they wore about to gibbet the
whole family. . As it seemed that tlio
threats might bo carried iuto execu-
tion the farmer , hits wife , and the
girls got down on thnir kneca nnd beg-
ged for mercy. Convinced At length
that nothing waa concealed from them ,
the thieves procoodoa to tie gngs into
the mouths of their victims nnd to
pinion their arms and hands. Fur-
ther

¬

tortuto in the tightening of the
cords and removing nnd loplacing the
gags wns resorted to to lenrn , if pos-
sible

¬

, something about the money
savings of neighbors , Tlio teeth wore

. Jcnoeked out of Mr. Fairbanks' mouth ,
and ono of the girls has the corners of
her mouth

XOKN HACK INTO 1IEII CHEEKS.
Fairbanks was pushed over upon his
bed and left on his back , wliilo fho
women wore made to lie on the floor.
The doors wore fastened ns the gang
withdraw nt length , Inking the plun ¬

der ulrendy enumerated with them.
Tlio IIOUBO hnd been well ransacked
1 > eforo the family woionwakoncd. Two
of the men who committed the bur-
glary

¬

culled nt the house on Monday ,

representing themselves as horse-buy ¬

ers. They nskcd for nnd received din-
ner

¬

, nnd mndo themselves so agreeable
that during the two hours of their stay
they managed lo get into all the
rooms on the first floor without
oxoiting Dtupicion. Mrs. Fair ¬

banks v recognized them on their
return last night. She describes oite-
of

in

thorn ns tail , with a black nius-
< ache arid black hair , prominent llo-
man nose , nnd wearing good clothes.
The other hnd n pock-matkod face ,
wore daik clothes , low shoes , nnd red
Blockings. Moth had black slouch
.hats. A boy who passed the house
"between 12 nnd 1 o'clock last night
saw a double carriage standing in the
road near by nnd a man walking back Iu
juidfoith , apparently on guard , as
subsequent developments indicate ,

After the burglars hnd loft the house
ft

Mr. Fuirbanki succeeded iuI-

IELKAHINQ HIMSELF ,

nnd at once proceeded to the house of-

o neighbor , twenty rods away , where
there had been a wedding , The
guests had not yet dispersed , They
Hocked at once to the scene of the
exciting advanture , und several no-
companied Mr. Fairbanks in immedi-
ate

¬

pursuit of the gong. Failing to In
got any eatiafuctory clew , they
vrent to Chicago and laid the case
"before Lieutenant Currier and his

t ff. Mr. Fairbanks had not re ¬

turned at a late hour last
'night vrlieia reporter for The lil

Times visited his house , A neigh-

'

bor this morning traced the tracks of
the cnrringo wheels n nhort distance
west , when lie found they .turned
hack mid w&it cast , toward Chicago.-

TJio

.

affair creates gront excitement in
this community. Mr. Fairbanks is
nil old resident mid quite Welltodo.-
Uo

.

Is between fifly mid sixty years of-

age. . His wife wns greatly shocked
by her treatment , and it wn ? with
great difliculty thit she could snfll-

cicnlly
-

compose herself to tell the
a ory hero given.

The bonds wore roeisterod nnd will
thus not bo a loss to Mr. Fairbanks.

STATE JOTTINGS.I'-

rnirio

.

firc-i nro multiplying.
Corn husking ii all tlio mgo-

.PlfUUmouth
.

claims ft population of
0,000-

.Tlio
.

Uo.ino college library contains 1,000,

volumes ,

I'lincn hai two hundred school children
enrolled.

Oral ;? , Hurt county, la promised n puckl-

lgllOUriC.
-

.

A tclcphono exchange is tulked of in
lied Cloud-

.Fairmont's
.

fair was a failure. Too
much rain.

The building boom has struck Lyons ,

Iturt county.-
Hcatnco

.

publfo ochools show nn enroll-
ment

¬

of 138-

.Lincoln
.

had tlio firet imow of the season
ant ThurHday.

Crooks continue their midnight carni-
vals

¬

In Lincoln.
There are ten vnca.it Kchool districts in-

S'tickolla county.
The county neat contest It ripening in

Hurl an county.
The Indians luno departed from the

Jtoo reservation.
The diphtheria in Rllll raging in and

around J.ickson-

.Wolvosin
.

drovca are prowling in the
lei ublc! n valley.
The prova'enco' of dyptherla closed the

chools of Superior Uity-

.lllchard
.

Fostlng was crushed to death
jy a wagon near liellovao ,

A Columbus genius has invented an or-

an
-

; to run by water power.
The Cednr county fair replenished the

MMCM of the agricultural society.
Two head of *hcop from Call-

'ornlu
-

will bo wintered at Palmyra.-

A
.

branch of the Sioux City creamery
will soon bo starto I at .Dakota City.

The Knights of Honor of Syracuse ded-
catul

-

their now hall last Wednesday.-

Cable's"
.

elevator at Fremont narrowly
scaped destruction by tire last week ,

Sarpy county will vote on the proposi-
tion

¬

to bond $3,000 worth to build a jail.-

An
.

incipient cyclone demolished several
arm houses in the vicinity of Fairbury.-

N
.

rthern Nebraska boasts of cornfields
hat will yield ninety bunhels to the acre.-

A
.

man named .loncpli Bonier was killed
y a pas'songur train , near Carleton , last

week-

.Ulair
.

enforces the Sunday closing law,

nit'tho number of drunks refuse to dim-
nish.

-

.

Hurt county will votn on the proposl-
ion to appropriate §2,500 for a now poor
10U80 ,

The free bridge is giving Nor'h Bend a
jig boom and caused business men to all

rejoice ,

I'onca points with undo to its immunity
roni criminals ; not a case on the court
locket-

.A

.

young Ri'rl attempted suicide by-
langing in Tekamah.tlio other day. She

was cut down.
The packing-house faver has struck Oak'-

and. . 'Iho citizens are raising funds for
ho enterprise.
Lightning struck Henry Bberor's hay

itack at Btanton , netting it , on , Dro and
tilling two cows.

Since the 15th of September 300 car
oads of cattle have been shipped from

Stuart , Holt county.
The great grandson of William Penn ,

'achnrlall Walton , owns a homestead in
led Willow county ,

A cowing society has been organized at
led Cloud to earn the wherewith to build

an Episcopal Church.
The U. P. right-of-way agent promises

ho people pf Ord a depot on the condition
hat they put up ?5000.
The Chicago , Milwaukee and Omaha

'ailroad company are preparing for winter
y erecting Knowfences.-

A
.

Harvard county farmer has a family
of three children provided with six fingers
and toes on both hands and feet.

George Turea , was Accidentally killed
ne r Oxford , ''unmH county , Jest week , j
wliilo lifting plp'ng' out of n well-

.Tlio
.

increase of petty thlcvoa In Lin-
coln

¬

has furced the i olfcoto"runln" every
yotnister found on the streets after dark.

The towns of Calvert and Sheridan In
Nemnhn county, have bridged the bitter
chofim of local rivalry , and now Btaud-
united. .

The fifth annual meeting of the Johnson
county S. 8. association will be held in the
M. K. church nt Tecuseh , October 20th
and " 1st ,

Dr. ] I nil nnd wife , of Jefferson county ,
were struck by a tornado while out riding.
Tlio riff wan upset and both severely
bruised.-

G.

.

. W. JSrowntor , editor of The Oakland
Independent , proved to bo the boss hop at
the Hurt county fair , capturing twelve
premiums.

The Saumlcr * countv bridge builders
nro noxv enraged In putting in a bridge
across the w.ilioo on tlio mail line south
nf Itliaca.-

J.
.

. H. lrad) } , nf Lincoln , has been ap-
pointed

-
by thuboaidnf public lands und

building * , engineer of the now whig of the
stuto house.

The house of 11. Daniels , the Sarpy
county tock man , wan recently raided bythimep , uhoKcwed considerable money
and jewelry.-

A
.

destructive storm visited Weening
Water Volley the fnronnit of lust week ,leveling house * , grain Una , fence * , etc. No
fatalities leportod.

Three now ktallonsu ere opened on the
B. it M. In Nolirusk , In September Cnl-
vert

-
, Cnlborlsoii , and Mnnuiette , the last

Hamilton county.-
Tlio

.

family f S , L. Carey of Crete wore
taken violently nick , List week , by wliat
proved to ho lea1' pniton , caust'd by oatlnij
oysters from the can.-

Sulwcrlpt'oMH

.

for the icllcf of the suf-
Icrerx

-
liy Iho recent cyclone Iu North-ern

-
XtehraHkn nro liberal nnd ceneralthroughout the state.-

A
.

passtfiipcr train on the A. ft N. ] { . It. ,
wliilo rounding Iowa Point , wai run Into

tlio rear by a freight train. Passengers
more scared

*
than injured-

.TheCVumhus
.

Jraennerchor will dvo
Brand concertnnd hall nt Norfolk on the18th Inst. The organization U flourishing

numerically and musically-

.JuJgoPoat
.

charged thu itroud jury ofiJodge county to bring Indictments against
thebaloon keepers of Freinont who have
failed to comply with the Slocuin law-

.Frlcndu
.

of the men killed In the Middle
creek snow-drift , above Ulnlr , Iwt winter,
i'voD c L ' icnced null for 810,000 against
the Bt. PAU ! mid Onialm railroad company.

Bonds to the value of §8,000 and $1,000
curreucv , belonging in the estate of theInto L. H. Smith , of Ifort Cnlhoun , were

found secreted In un old boot-leg , nndplaced beneath a faho bottom In an old
cheat.

Guy 0. Uarton , of North Bend , haa Bold
* Interest In the cattle business to Innao

Dillon for 135000. The firm has now
cattle to the amount ef 100,000 , and will

feed about two hundred head th !

n Inter.
The expulsion of saloons from Centra

City did not materially diminish the con-
sumption of "that which checrnTh
temperance ftalcons MM survive , atu-
tctnncr the deceptive "soda" withnumcr-
ou ' "spikes

Urownvillo rejoices in the prospect of i
now road. The road is to I e known tu
the Miwourl Northern , ninnlng from
point in Atch'snn county, Mo. , opposit-
mownvillo. . to Burlington Junction , thir-
tynevon miles ,

A railroad accident resulting hi thj
death of thru mnn occurred near '1 ftbl-
Uock last week. Two detached cars on r
down KnuU ) collided with a construction
train standing at the station , wrecking the
caboose in which the men were sleeping.-

A
.

fracas among members of a hunting
party from Fremont county, Iowa , eanipei
near O'Neill city, resulted fatally.
blow from a neck-yoke broke the skull ol

James Liicufl , and he died tlirco ihys after
The body was taken to Weit Point , where
the icm.ilning members of the party are
held by Ilia authorities.-

A
.

youns lady named Amandi Martin
llu'ng in Haunuers county , was noriously I

not fatally wounded by a jealous lover , 01
Monday of last week. Two bullets have
already been taken from the body of the
girl , and a third , the most serious , ii
lodged In the muscles of the back. She
preferred lead to wedlock. The lunatic
lover committed suicide when conured by
the officers. . .

Bradford , Pa.
The . Fltchan , Bradford , Pa. , writes

"I enclose money for SfntKO BLOSSOM , as-

I said I would if It cured me. My dyspep-
sia

¬

has vanished * with all its symptoms.
Many thanks : I shall never bo without it-

in the house , " Price 60 cents , trial bot-
tles

¬

10 cents. 17codlw-

A HIGH TONED THIEF.-

Ho

.

Would Not Associate With
One of ChiongoVi Distinguished

Criminal Lawyer *
Chicago Times :

More than a ycnr ago an export
hotel thief iiamod Pease wan captured
soon after ho had committed n num-
ber

¬

of depredations , ut the Grand Pa-
cilic. . whuro ho had succeeded in de-

spoiling Mr. Sam Parker , the present
nmnagur of the house , of about $1OOC-
in money and jowulry. At tht
time of his nrrost Pease lint
in his possession 8010 in cnah ,

and this money Mr. Parker immedi-
ately

¬

attached for his claim. Messrs-
.O'Brien

.

& Kcttcllo were employed by
Pease to defend him in the case
which the state had ngainHt him for
larceny. lie pleaded guilty in the
criminal court , and was sentenced te-

a term iu Joliot. Soon after ho wont
there lie bucunio penitent , and con-
fessed judgment in the attachment
suit. This , of course , would turn-
over the $010 to Mr. Parker' and
Icavo Messrs. O'Brien & Kottollo
without the semblance of a foe, ljut
also without an opportunity to roini-
bureo themselves for such sums as
they had already expended in prepar-
ing

-

the defense. Under these circum-
stances

¬

Mr. O'Brien thought that a
friendly interview with Pease was
highly desirable , BO ho wont to Joliot.
Pease was called from the shop whore
ho was at work. Mr. O'Brien began
to explain what ho wanted , not only
with eloquence but in words most
friendly and kind. Ho was pre-
sently

¬

interrupted by Pease , who
said : "Mr. O'Brien " can
come to see mo noW that Iam in
prison and your foe is in danger,
but when 1 was in ''jail you never
came near mo. X employed you to de-

fend
-

mo , and I expected to BCO you.
Why didn't you como then ? " The
tone and language made Mr. O'Brien
forgot the necessity for caution , and ,
drawing himself up to his fullest
height , ho said , with great dignity :
i 1 want you to understand , sir , that
I do not associate with thieves. I
was prepared to defend you ,
but I make no social calls upon
criminals. " Pease drew him-
Bolf

-

up to his fullest height ,

an inch taller than O'Brien , and
witli greater dignity retorted : "I am
quito] particular myself about my as-

sociates
¬

, and especially about the
character of people who call upon mo.
Mr.Vnrdon , I will go back to my
work , if you please , " and turning on
heel the hotel thief loft the criminal
lawyer standing in speechless amazo-
niont

-

and witli n disagreeable feolin-
iomewheroK in the back of hia liea
that the hotel thief was master of tlio-
situation. .

TRUE TO HER TRUST.
Too much cannot bo said of the

over faithful wife and mother , eon
atantly watching and caring for her
dear ones , never neglecting a single
duty in their behalf. When they nro
assailed by disease , and the system
should have a thorough cleansing , the
stomach and bowela regulated , blood
purified , malarial poisonoxtorminatod ,
tdio must know that Electric Bitters
are tlio only sure remedy. They ar
the best and purest medicine in the
world , and only cost iiity cents. Sold
by Ish & McMahon. ((2-

)J.P.ENGLISH

)

,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
810 Souti ) Thirteenth Street , with

J. M.Woolworth.-

J.

.

. E. BRADLEY ,

I
Corner 10th and WebitcrSti.

Fresh Oy ter anil Game conttnntly on liaiid oml-
scn xl In Iho la'o tvtle. o.VIH-

mC. . F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,
2 Ftrnhun Rt , Om li N

W. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
OrriOB front Kooms (un tttlr ) In Han oom'

new brick ImlUlnir , N , >V. corner Kltccnth nJtrnhani Rtrocti-

.D.

.

. S. BENTON.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

AIUUCU CLOCK ,

UthBU. Ouiahi-

NebOlarkson
The

& Hunt ,
Sucoowrr * (a HIch rJi & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
8', 14tbStrM t O-

mA , G , TROUR ,

ATTORNEV. AT-LAW I
Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ron-

RHEUMATIC

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA

LUMOAGO ,

BACKACHE

GOUT ,
SORENESS

or tin-
CHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY ,

SWELLINGS
AM-

DSPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
1HO

EARS.

IS-
OSCALDS ,

OCNCHAL

BODILY PIS ,

TOOTH , EAR
i.T-

DHEADACHE ,

All other'Paios.A-

ND.

ACHES.J-
'o

.
1'reparktion on tirtli ) iial St. Jirnns OIL > i

& Birr , tuitc, Slxni > u l cnrir l.itcroal .
A trlil anlftlli but th egmpnnttTvly trifling otitliiof
M C'inis , and ercrr one luffurlnR with pain can lir-

L- ittyoiltlTf proof of lUtlalmj.-
DIIlECTIOSa

.

IK IIIVE.I liMlCAOEI.-
SOU

.
IT All IIUOOISTS AND BCAl S IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO.-
HnlUiHtirr

.
, Aid. , V , S.A.

1 Dlmlnlsriod Vigor-
h

-

rclmbursoj In great measure to those troubled
wlthncalc kidneys , by a Judicioususoo ! Hostet-
tor's

-

Stomach Illttor which and
stimulates xcitlnir the urinary or-
gans.

¬

. In conjunction with Ito Influence upon
Jicm , It correct ) acidity , improves appetite , and
sin way conilucivo to health and none

rciKiso. Another marked quality ii Its control
ncr feror > ml & ('ucand Its power of proxcntin ;;
t. orsa'obl all Drux'.lsts and Dealers gen-

crallr.
-

.

,n SEALED' pROPOSAtla

For the Construction of Sidewalk * .
Scaled proposals will bo received by the un ¬

der * enod UPlU Tiicuday , October llth , 1881,12-
j'clock noon, for the construction of and repairi-
ng

¬

; of sidewalks in (rout of and adjoining the
'allowing described premise ) , to-nlt :

Lots G , 0,7 , block 283 , north sulo of Chestnut
street.

Lots 23 , 25, 27 , Horbach'a first addition , west-
side of Sherman

Lots 18. block 1ft , K. V , Smith's addition.
Lot 1. Hoik 14 , E. V. Smith's addition , south

side Grace street ,
lxUl.10 , block IS , G V. Smith's addition ,

tenth side Grace street.
Lot 21 , Horbach's first addition , cast side

Lots C , 7, 8, block Ithlj , north stdo Izard-
street. .

Lots 4 , 6, block 22 , cast ildo Sixth street.
Lots 4. 6.block 'M. cast side Credit Fonder

addition.
Lots 3 , 4 , block 202 } , ordered repaired , 171h.
Lots 1 , 8 , block 11 , west side Seventh street ,

to bo repaired.
Also on loU * slilo Sixteenth street , be-

tween
¬

north line of Horlmch'a first addition and
Clark street , except SO feet In front of Isaac
Thompson's residence.-

J.
.

. J. L. C. JEWETT ,
OMAMI , October 71881. City Clerk-

.oc7d4t
.

PROBATE NOTICE :

In the matter of the Estate of Ferdinand Thum ,
deceased
Notice Is hereby given that the creditors 3 ?

s ld deceased , will piett the executrix of said
Estdt4 , licforo roc, County Judge of Douglas
County , Keuratlca , at a County Court Ilooiu , In
said County , on the 12th day of November , 1831 ,
on the 12th day of January , 1882 , and on the
12th day ol March , 1832 , at lu o'clock a. m. each
day , for the purpo o of presenting their claims
for examination , adjustment and allowance.
Six months nro allowed for creditors to present
their claims , and one j ear for the executrix to
settle said Estate , from the 12th day of Septem
ber , 1831 , this notice will bo publlihcd In TilsO-

MAHA. WKKKI.Y Jlim for four u ceks successively ,
prior to tlio 12th day of Not ember , 1881.-

A.
.

. M. ciiAmri'jK ,
8op21-n3t County Jud-

geBOGGS

-

& HILL,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 1508Farnhaxn Street ,

Omci Nor.h Mo opn. Grand Central Hotel.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTJNUK8 IX )

Roan for Moore (E )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

f

b ve adopted tbo Uon as Tr Jo Milk , and
slimy modi will bo STAIU'EIJ with the LION

nd my NAME on the uuno. NO GOODS AUK
GENUINE W11HOUT Tilt ABOVE BTAMl'S

boat luatorial U Uto4 and the moil (killed
workmen uro employed , uid at the lowoit cub

rice. Aiion wl hing |irlco-llttol good will
confer llor by Mndlng lor one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE ,
TROM RIEO , ulWIBHUIP

BYRON REED & CO ,
fOLCHET KUIiBLlS-

UIDEeal Estate Agency
IN MEOHA8KA|

Keep complete aUtmct of tltlo to all Ilcftl
itAto to OauLOA Md UougUa county.

BITTERS
tr . .T. O , Itobcrtwin , 1'ltUlrtirir , Pa. , wrlUj-

M etiftorlni ( rein Bcncrnl ilclillltj. want of ftpptttto , coiistlntion| , etc. , that llfo a n 1 ur
den ; nftcr uslntf llunlock IlMoil Hitters I felt liet
tcr than for } cart. I cannot pratao Jour Hitters
too much. "

It.Olbhu. nf rtufTMo , N. Y. , rltfa : "Von
llunlock lllci Uttcra , in ilironlc ill cmcsof Mi
lilocMl llicr h..l kidneys , liccn nlKnall ;
marked with miccem. nwil them nijsol
with lic t rcsiiltfl , for torpldltol tlio liter nndii-
c&acof a friend ol inlno nutlcrltig from dropsy
the c fleet man clous.1-

'nrucoTimicr , Roch stcr , N. Y.l rites :" '

been julijcct to ecrlotu dlaonlcr of the Klilncys
and unable to attend to l u lnc ; Dimlock Itlooi
Hitters rcllovcil ma before lialf abottlo was used
1 feel conflUcnt tli.it they 111 entirely euro mo. '

E. Afcnlth Hall , ntnghampton , N. Y. , urltci" 1 BtiUcrcd ttltlm Jull pain through mv cf
luntf and thouhlcr. my spirits , appetite
and color , nnd could with difficulty keep up nl-

tiny. . Took j our llunlock Blood Hitters nn dl
reeled , nnil fo t no pain slneo first week al-

tcr using them ,"

Jlr. Noah nates , ntnlra , N. Y. . writes : "Ahou
tour J cars ago 1 hid nn attack of bilious f ci cr , nn i

ncicr fully My orcan-
wcro weakened , and I would bn completely pros
trntcd for da> . After using tno bottles of } O-
Uliurdock Blood Hitters the Improvement nag iv-

l Iblothatl wan netonlihcd. I can now , ( hough
01 j cars of ago , do n fair nnd reasonable daj
work.

0. Hlackct Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
Prcsbjtcrinn , Toronto , ont. , writes : "Korjcars
I Buffered greatly from oft-recurring headache.
used jour llunlock Wood Hitters with happlei
result :), nnd I now find injaelf In bettor health
:han for j cars pant. "

Jlra. Wallace , BufTalo , N. Y , writes : ' - Ilmci-
scd Uurdock Illood Ulttors for nonom and bll
loun headaches , and can recommend It to anon

e for blllloujsncss. "

Mrs. Ira MuIIholland , Albany , N. Y , writes
'For oral jcara I lmo Buffered frotn ott-recur

ring bllllous headaches , dyspepsia , and com
ilalnte peculiar to my sex. Slnco using your
lurdock Blood Hitters I am entirely relieved. "
'rice , 1.00 per Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cti-

FOSTEE MILBUEN & Do Props, , , , ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.-

Soli

.

) at wholesale by Ish & McMahon nnd C. F
loodman.
_

Jo 27 cod m-

oBASTOK & WELLS ,

1422 Douelas St. , 5th.

Before removing to
their new i

OPERi HOUSE STORE
Will sell their stock of

BOOTSiSHOES-
At Greatly Eeducsd Prices-

.co

.

c-

Pitt LU

COO

Established 11 Years ,

1 Assets Represented
} 8820000000.

fire and Ma urunu-
TAYLOU, CO (

DON'T IT BURN
Jy homo and funilture U Imurtxl with

0. T. TAYLOH k CO. ,

Cor. Mtl and Doucloa.

FOSTER & CRAY ,
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , COAL & LIME ,

On River Bank , Bet , Farnham and Douglas Sts , ,

ecSOmclv

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304: Farnham St. , Omaha Neb , Oc4m0.iy

MARBLE HEAD LIME OO.'S
Double Strength White Lime

XOEC. S LX.XI ?

ST. PAULLUMBER YARD

Lumber , Lath , Shingles ,
Thirteenth and California Streets , OMAHA , - - - NEB.Ro-
21moltnHEADQUARTERS

-F-
OIMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

We
.

desire to call the special attention of the trade to our
elegant lines (at BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Overshirts , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts ,

, o. iMcmGr-.A.rsr.
WHOLESALE GROCER ,

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb-

.i

.

ro-
LJ

STAR STOVE POLISH
" *

IiQ-.
AN-

DBEATJBRUMMEL
bd-

I.

. BOOT BLACKING
f MANUFACTURED BY

. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

MILLINERY & NOTIONS ,
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

The only exclusive wholesale house in this lifte in the west.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.I-

SH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.j-
v

.
18-ma

FEARON & COLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnhain St. , Omaha, Neb.

Consignments made as will recoH e prompt attention. References : State Bank , Omaha ; Platt
& Co. , Baltimore ; Peck & Bannlier , Chicago ; II. Work & Co. , Cincinnati. ,

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmuniiionSporting

.

Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASH BALLS, and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS ,

MAX MEYER & CO. Omaha , Ne.

CHARLES MCDONALD
NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
xwr a-

Ladies'' Ms , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Ik2-

0O Handsome Suits , at 6.00 ; 300 Stylish (SuitB, 10.00 ;
76 Black Silk Suits , 17.00 ,

Wo hare noveral lots of staple goods which will bo offered a-

tSEVENTYFIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR ,
All ladioa should avail thomiiolvos of tliia great ualo of;

OORSETS AND UNDERWEAE , TJNEH AND 10HAIE ULSTERB , iL

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS
AND SACQUE-

S.CHAELBS
.

MCDONALD. .


